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Skottie Young brings out the big guns...and the little Marvels...in the series fans have been waiting

for! In the Battleworld zone known as Marville, playtime is serious business - and Marville's

pint-sized heroes are working overtime to prove to their new neighbors which crew is toughest! With

super-powered dodgeball, high-tech hideouts and eye-puns aplenty, Marvel's most adorable heroes

aren't pulling any punches in this larger-than-life, fun-sized adventure. Featuring all your favorites

(just, you know, shorter) including Cyclops, Hawkeye, Black Widow, Wolverine and more as the

toughest, funniest, craziest and most adorable Marvel heroes throw down in a battle of the fittest!

The smaller they are, the harder they brawl - this is Battleworld, after all!COLLECTING: Giant-Size

Little Marvel: AVX 1-4, A-Babies vs. X-Babies 1
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This book is being kinda sneaky. After incursion, the Marvel Universes were destroyed and Dr.

Doom cobbled together a new reality called â€œBattleworld,â€• with many paperback titles released

under this banner. Except this one; technically, itâ€™s a â€œBattleworldâ€• book, but you

wouldnâ€™t know from the title & itâ€™s in hardcover. Smart. I didnâ€™t care about Battleworld, but

I love Skottie Youngâ€™s Little Marvels!Youngâ€™s baby character covers are so popular, that

Marvel had him do a one shot called A-Babies v X-Babies, wherein the two teams battle over

Capâ€™s stolen Bucky Bear. It was adorable and hilarious and I always hoped heâ€™d get another

shot at it. Unfortunately, the â€œYoung Marvel: Little X-Men, Little Avengers, Big Troubleâ€• was

poorly executed and ruined by having other writers than Young involved. Thankfully, this book



brings back the magic with more adorable hijinks and an actual story that suits these baby

characters. A set of twins moves to Marville, and because twins are cool, the X-Men and the

Avengers want them on their team. And then the Inhumans show up to lure them onto their team.

There are several â€œbattlesâ€• and lots of inside jokes for long-time comic fans. Itâ€™s fun and

irreverent and which team actually gets the twins was a nice twist.Overall, this is a fantastic book.

Itâ€™s a bit pricey for the amount of material included, but the art is incredible and the story is pretty

engaging. As a bonus, the original one shot is also included at the end. Highly recommended.

My 10 year old nephew absolutely loved this series when he read my digital comixology version off

my iPad. I know he'll totally flip over his own hard copy.

Skottie Young's little Marvel stuff is something me and my 4 year old can thoroughly enjoy together.

I love this. He loves this. Win.

Cute, Funny, Enjoyable and light hearted look at superheroes. Read it repeatedly with the kids and

we laughed together every time.

I just finished reading this book and could not stop laughing. I would recommend this book for any

one who reads comics.
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